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Crowd delighted by 'twisted' tale
By STEPHANIE CARNES

Staff writer

An opening night sellout crowd

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '~~~~~te~p~nt~e ~~:;~:!"C~~~~;
EARLY HOMECOMING More than 20 high school bands from
throughout the state participated in EIU's 14th Annual Marching Band
Contest Saturday at O'Brien Stadium. But only one of those band's had
the distinction of being led by a director who also led the EIU Marching
Panthers. Ray Rickert, an Eastern alum who led the Marching Panthers
during the 1986 marching season, returned to Eastern Saturday with his
Marching Indians from Carlyle. Rickert, who is now in his second year
of teaching at Carlyle High School, said it was quite a thrill to bring his
own band back to perfonn at Eastern. Carlyle, a school of about 500
students, placed second in its class. "The kids did an excellent job. I'm
very proud of them," Rickert said after the competition.
GREAT PERFORMANCES The cast of Eastern's production of
"Once Upon a Mattress," wrapped up its first weekend of perfonnances
with a 2 p.m. matinee Sunday. Director Jerry Eisenhour said Friday
and Saturday's perfonnances attracted full houses and Sunday had" a
pretty good crowd" as well. The play, which is a musical version of the
popular fairy tale "The Princess and the Pea," will continue with 8 p.m.
performances Tuesday through Saturday. All perfonnances are in the
Doudna Fine Arts Center Theater and tickets are $6 for adults and $4
for Eastern stud ents. Eisenhour said he'd encourages people to buy
tickets early if they're interested in attending the show.
PUTTING IT ON TAPE Two Eastern faculty members and a
retired faculty member have recently completed work on a video
projec t. Jill Nilsen, Mary Anne Hanner, of the Communication
Disorders and Sciences department, along with retired CDS member
Betty Dodson, published a series of eight instructional vide tapes. The
series, titled "Enh ancing Clin ical Skills through Observation, was
written and di rec ted by the three. Ken Ileno, of the Radio(felevision
Center, produced the tapes which are being distributed by V.oice Tapes,
Inc. of Bellingham, WA.
GOODT IME CHARLIE Theatre arts professor J, Sain was
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as performers John Satterfield,
Angela Snead and others acted,
danced and sang their way
through the lw.isted fairy tale.
Musical director Jerry Daniels
and his orchestra, consisting of
piano, fiute, percussion and bass
provided the music. for the play.
John Satterfield, a minstrel,
wearing a peculiar looking blue
hat with feathers along with a
heavy blue top and pink tights,
introduced himself as a "story
teller, singer, dancer, whatever
they pay me to be."
As a story teller, the minstrel
sang about the story "The ' Princess and the Pea," from which the
play was derived.
Satterfield 's exceptionally
strong and clear singing voice
compelled the audience to sit
back, relax and enjoy the show.
As the story itself began ,
several colorful characters were
revealed. One was the wizard ,
played by Stephen Cannody, who
was dressed in a black gown and
a purple cape adorned with go ld
stars.
He and the Queen , played by
Jenn ifer Andrews, were always in
cahoots throughout the play.
Together they plotted the most
impossible tests for the candidates

wanting to become the princess.
Their motto was. as the all powerful Queen in her hi g hpitched bossy tone put it , "We
must look for a test that looks fair,
sounds fair, seems fair, but isn't
fair."

Review
Paul Wiemerslage played the
nerdy Prince Dauntless who
wondered if he would ever get his
princess and get married. The
Queen, in one of her lengthy
spiels, assured her son he would
some day be wed; but not to just
anyone like she had done.
She was, of course, referring to
her clownish husband the King,
played by Straford Wild.
The King could not speak, but
this silence was not because the
Queen never let him get a word in
edge-wise. It was because of a
. spell by an old witch long, long
ago who said, "The King will
never talk until the mouse
devours the hawk."
As the play progressed, the star
character of the play. Winnifred
was discovered. Fred. as she
wished to be called, was played
by Angela Snead.
Her orange ratty hair blended
well with her swamp-colored
raggy clothes as she prese nted
herself anxiously before the
Queen.
At the end of act one there was

a dance in which Fred expected lO
dance ullI i\

s h~

dropped.

. But as it turned out Fred was
still kick ing when everyone else
dropped from fatigue ca used by
the dan ce c" li ed "The Spanish
Panic,"
Snead did an exce(lent job
amusing the crowd with her

bouncy a nd clumsy dance.
Kicking her heels and bobbing
her head from side to side, she
made it obvious to the audience
that she herse lf was having as
much fun on stage as her
character Winnifred was having at
the ball.
Winnifred passed the finally
princess test when she went to
bed after the ball. Once she was
finally in bed for the night ,
Winnifred could not fall to sleep.
She tossed and turned, jumped
and situated herself in the most
pint
awkward positions. At
she nearly fell from bed. symolizing man's tightrope walk.
After counting 37,428 sheep,
Fred unknowingly passed the
royalty tesl. She could not sleep
because of the pea located under
her mattress.
But th e point of the fa iry tale,
whether it has a moral or not. is

one

from a line in the song the

Minstrel chanted, "For a Princess
is a delicate thing, as delicate as a
butterfl y's wings. You can
recogni ze a lady by her delicate
heir. But a genuine Princess is
.exceedingly rare:'

